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 MATHAIS (MATTHEW) 
Zaajqha 100  

 

XWMTXHEEJ TSHWMSIM THAUS  
YEXUS RAUG DLAI SAU NTOO NTSATEG    

Phenomena When Jesus Was Crucified 
 

 
Peb noobneej ces thaus yug hab thaus tuag los tsi muaj dlaabtsi tseemceeb tshwmsim. 

Tabsis thaus Yexus xeeb, thaus yug, thaus ua Vaajtswv dlejnum, hab thaus tuag los 

muaj tej yaam xwmtxheej tseemceeb tshwmsim. Nub Nwg raug ntsa rua sau ntoo 

ntsateg muaj xyaa yaam tshwjxeeb tshwmsim, muaj qee yaam suav tau has tas yog 

txujci tseemceeb (miracles). Nyeem Mathais 27:45-56, hab teb cov lug nug nuav:    

 

Nothing significant happens when a regular person is born or when he/she dies. But the 

conception, birth, ministry, and death of Jesus were filled with special phenomena. 

Today, we will look at seven important things that happened when Jesus was crucified.  

Some of them are considered miraculous. Read Matthew 27:45-56 and answer all the 

questions: 

   

1. Malakaus 15:25 has tas luas muab Yexus ntsa rua sau ntoo ntsateg thaus 9 teev 

sawvntxuv. Thawj yaam tseemceeb kws tshwmsim thaus ntawd yog nyob huv 

Mathais 27:45. Qhov ntawd yog dlaabtsi? Puas tsimnyog suav has tas yog txujci 

tseemceeb? Yog uacaag? 

 

Mark 15:25 says that Jesus was crucified at 9 AM. The first thing that happened 

when Jesus was crucified was found in Matthew 27:45. What was it? Can this be 

considered a miracle? Why? 

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Yaam thib ob kws tau tshwmsim yog sau rua ntawm nqai 46. Qhov ntawd yog 

Tswv Yexus qw nrov-nrov has tas, “Kuv tug Vaajtswv, Kuv tug Vaajtswv, yog 

uacaag koj muab Kuv tso tseg?” Yog uacaag Vaaj Leejtxiv txhaj muab Nwg tug 

Tub tso povtseg? Nyeem 1 Petus 2:24 uantej koj teb lulug nug nuav.  
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The second phenomenon was recorded in verse 46. That was when Jesus cried 

out, “My God, My God, why have you forsaken me?” Why did God the Father 

forsake Jesus, His own Son? Read 1 Peter 2:24 before you answer this question.  

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Yaam thib peb kws tau tshwmsim yog sau rua ntawm nqai 48-49. Mathais tsi qha 

has tas yog uacaag puab txhaj muab cawv txivmaab qaub rua Tswv Yexus haus. 

Tabsis Yuhaas 19:28-30, qha peb lecaag?  

 

The third phenomenon that happened was recorded in verses 48-49. Matthew did 

not tell us the reason why they gave a sour wine for Jesus to drink. What did John 

19:28-30 tell us?    

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. Huv peb phoo Vaajlugkub Moob mas nqai 50 has tas, “... ces Nwg txawm tu sav 

nrho lawm.” Tabsis huv lug Kilis mas has tas, “... ces Nwg txawm tso Nwg tug 

ntsujplig tawm lawm.” Vim nqai nuav, koj xaav tas tuabneeg puas muaj poob plig? 

Thaus tug plig poob lossis ncaim lawm, tug tuabneeg puas tseem caj?    

 

Verse 50 in the Hmong Bible says, “... then His life ended.” But in the Greek, it 

means, “... then He gave up (remit or let go of) His Spirit.”). Base on this verse, 

can a person lose his spirit when he is still living? When the spirit wanders away or 

has departed from the body, can the person still live?  

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

Yuhaas 19:29 has tas, “A jar of wine vinegar was there.....” (“Muaj ib hub cawv txivmaab 

qaub nyob ntawd....”). Cov tubrog Loo yeej pheej haus cov cawv txivmaab qaub nuav. Yog 

muaj ib hub cawv txivmaab qaub nyob ntawd ces txhais tau has tas yog cov tubrog nqaa tuaj 

rua puab haus xwb vim puab yuav tau nyob ntawd zuv txug thaus Tswv Yexus tu sav.  
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5. Yaam thib plaub yog nyob ntawm nqai 51. Thaus Tswv Yexus tu sav es dlaim 

ntaub huv Tuamtsev ndluag, txhais tau lecaag? Nyeem Tsivdlim 30:10 hab 

Henplais 9:7 uantej koj teb lulug nug nuav.  

  

The fourth phenomenon that took place is recorded in verse 51. The veil in the 

Temple was miraculously torn from top to bottom. What was the meaning of it? 

Read Exodus 30:10 and Hebrews 9:7 before you answer this question.  

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Yaam thib tsib nyob huv nqai 51b-53. Qhov nuav yog has txug dlaabtsi 

tshwmsim?    

 

The fifth phenomenon is found in verses 51b-52. Describe what happened?   

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

7. Qhov tseemceeb thib rau (6) nyob ntawm nqai 54. Tug thawj tubrog kws saib 100 

leej tubrog, tau pum qhov tsaus-ntuj, qhov aav qeeg, hab lwm yaam xwmtxheej 

kws tau tshwmsim nub ntawd, nwg xaus lug lecaag? 

Nyob huv Vaajlugkub mas muaj ntau nqai kws suav has tas yog cov nqai txhais nyuaj 

(difficult passages). Mathais 27:51b-53 yog ib nqai hab ntaag. Xisle: (1) Mathais tuableeg 

txhaj sau txug qhov xwmtxheej nuav xwb; (2) Cov tuabneeg kws sawv rov lug ntawd yog 

leejtwg hab pistsawg leej?; (3) Puab sawv thaus Yexus tuag tabsis tub yog tomqaab Yexus 

sawv lawm, puab lemaam lug rua huv nroog, es puab nyob qhovtwg peb nub ntawd?; (4) 

Qhov kws aav qeeg es ua rua puab sawv ntawd puas yog nub Tswv Yexus sawv es aav qeeg, 

tabsis Mathais muab sau nrug cov xwmtxheej nub Yexus tuag xwb?; (5) Puab sawv lug le 

Laxalaus sawv es tomqaab rov tuag dlua, lossis puab sawv nrug cev nqaij dlaim tawv tshab 

le 1 Thessalonikes 4:13-18 has?; (6) Yog puab sawv lug muaj cev nqaj dlaim tawv tshab 

lawm nua puab yaa moog sau ntuj thaus twg lawm? Tej nuav peb tsi paub vim Mathais tsis 

sau ntxiv lawm. Lwm tug xwbhwb kws sau Vaajlugkub los kuj tsi sau txug zaaj nuav le hab. 
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The sixth phenomenon was recorded in verse 54. After the centurion had 

witnessed the darkness, the earthquake, and other events that happened that day, 

what did he proclaim?  

_________________________________________________________________  

 

8.  Yaam thib xyaa kws peb pum yog nyob ntawm nqai 55-56, hab nyob huv Yuhaas 

19:25-27. Tomqaab Yexus raug nteg lawm, cov thwjtim tsiv moog nkaum taag. 

Nqai Vaajluskub nuav has tas tshuav leejtwg nyob saib Tswv Yexus thaus Nwg 

raug dlai rua sau ntoo ntsateg?   

  

 The seventh phenomenon was recorded in verses 55-56, and also in John 19:25-

27. After Jesus was arrested, the disciples scattered and hid themselves. 

According to these passages, when Jesus was hung on the cross who dared 

enough to stand by and watch? 

 _________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

  

 

 

Keebkwm sau tseg has tas thaus Suav teb poob rua kevcai Koosaam xyoo 1949, cov ntseeg 

Yexus muaj le 5 plhom (million) tug tuabneeg. Tomqaab ntawd cov xwbhwb hab txwjlaug 

kws yog txivneej tau raug tua lossis raug kaw taag lawm. Cov namtsev lossis quaspuj tau 

sawv lug coj pawg ntseeg. Xyoo 1979 kws Suav tug Thawj Fwmtsaav Teeb Xyiopeem tuaj 

saib tebchaws Amelikas hab rhawv kev phoojywg nrug Amelikas, cov ntseeg nyob Suav teb 

tub nce ntawm 5 plhom moog ua 50 plhom lawm nruabnraab ntawm 27 xyoo kws quaspuj 

ua cov coj. Thov qhuas cov quaspuj kws muaj lub sab tawvqhawv rua ntawm Tswv Yexus. 


